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优良的紫外探测性能，本文介绍了在 300-60 K 温度范围内，4H-SiC 紫外光电探
测器的暗电流和相对光谱响应随温度的变化特性。 
























































With the development of the space science, aerospace and outer space 
environmental monitoring necessitate photodetector with high-performance in a wide 
operation temperature range. The performance of photodetectors is highly influenced 
by temperature. Therefore, it has an important theoretical and practical significance in 
search for temperature dependence of the photoelectric conversion mechanism of 
photodetectors. This paper describes the dark current and relative spectral response of 
4H-SiC ultraviolet p-i-n photodetector, which showed excellent performance at room 
temperature, in the temperature range from 300K to 60K. 
The device was located in the closed cycle cryogenic refrigerator, which was 
cooled by liquid helium. After returning to room temperature, the device appeared in 
reasonable condition, with no signs of deterioration. 
The dark current and relative spectral response of the device decreased, as the 
temperature decreased from 300 K to 60 K. The decreasing extent of relative spectral 
responsivity at middle and long wavelength was larger than that of others. A little 
narrowing of the response wavelength range was observed as the temperature 
decreased. 
First, this paper attempted to make an explanation in view of theoretical 
calculation of spectral response of the device. It was found that diffusion coefficient 
of minority carrier, surface recombination velocity and the interface recombination 
velocity could have effect on the spectral response of the device as the temperature 
decreased. However, considering the structural parameters of the device, they could 
not be the main influence on the spectral response of the device on the basis of 
theoretical calculation. 
Then, taking the intrinsic properties of 4H-SiC into account, we developed 
models, which involved phonon contribution to optical absorption, the defects traps 
and hot excitons models, to explain all the experimental results. The observed relative 















The photon-absorption occurred at longer wavelength was due to indirect band 
transitions. And there were less phonon at lower temperature, which could reduce the 
probability of indirect transition. In addition, as the temperature decreased from room 
temperature, more electron–hole pairs were trapped by defects in SiC material. As a 
result, the relative spectral response at whole response wavelength of the device 
became reducing. Due to the smaller absorption coefficient of 4H-SiC at lower 
temperature, more high-energy photons diffused in the space-charge region, which 
would still enhance the relative spectral response, so the defects traps effect at low 
wavelength would be compensated. Consequently, the relative spectral response of the 
device at shorter wavelength looked relatively independent of temperature, while that 
at longer wavelength exhibited distinctly weakened behavior. 
The energy band structure of SiC varied with the temperature. More excitons, 
which were created upon absorption of photons with higher energy, might formed as 
the temperature decreasing. Higher production probability of excitons might be the 
reason for the responsivity curve at shorter wavelength shifted to longer wavelength. 
While the band gap broadening effects caused the responsivity curve at longer 
wavelength to effectively shift to shorter wavelength. 
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第一章 绪 论 
§1.2 p-i-n 结构紫外光电探测器的发展现状 
GaN 和 SiC 作为目前发展较为成熟两种光电探测器材料，用其制备的 p-i-n
结构的光电探测器取得了丰硕成果。 
J.M.Van Hove等人于 1997 年报道了采用MBE技术做成的GaN同质p-i-n结构
探测器，在 360 nm处峰值响应度为 0.11 A/W，响应时间为 8.2 μs[ ]10 。M.Razeghi
等人于 1998 年也报道了类似的结果，采用低压MOCVD技术做成了p-i-n结构的









1-2，像元数为 320×256，光谱响应范围为 260~280 nm，峰值波长的响应度大于
95 mA/W，-0.5 V偏压时暗电流小于 1.2 pA，台面直径为 300 μm[ ]15 。 
 
 
图 1-2 AlxGa1-xN紫外探测器阵列结构简图 
 
2011 年，中国科学院半导体所制备p-i-n结构的GaN基可见光盲紫外探测器，















27 pA，光电流为 2.7 nA，峰值响应度为 23 mA/W，并在此基础上制备出大面阵
太阳盲紫外探测器芯片，其像元数为 128×128，光敏元直径为 44 μm，像元间距
为 50 μm[ ]16 。 
 
 
图 1-3 p-i-n 型背入射太阳盲紫外探测器剖面图 
 
关于p-i-n结构SiC紫外探测器的研制，John T.Torvik等人[ ]17 于 1999 年报道了
采用 6H-SiC制备的p-i-n结构紫外探测器，所报道器件的漏电流约在pA数量级，




的暗电流(～10-14 A)，且在 290 nm波长处的量子效率为 78%，对应峰值探测率估
计接近 1016 cm·Hz1/2/W[ ]18 。 
虽然国际上已经做了许多关于SiC器件基础方面的研究工作，国内在这方面
的研究相对滞后，中科院半导体所X.F.Liu等人报道了垂直结构 4H-SiC p-i-n[ ]19 和
p+-π-n--n+[ ]20 紫外光电探测器，如图 1-4 所示。p+-π-n--n+紫外光电探测器光敏面积
















第一章 绪 论 
 
图 1-4 X.F.Liu 等人 06-07 年报道的 p+-π-n--n+和 p-i-n 结构紫外光电探测器 
 
2007 年，本实验小组制备了以热生长的SiO2作为减反射膜和钝化层的
4H-SiC基p-i-n紫外探测器[ ]21 。该探测器的暗电流在 20 V的偏压下仅为 0.5 pA，
其响应度和外量子效率峰值在 270 nm分别达到了 0.13 A/W和 61％。 
目前，国际上已有几家公司对SiC探测器芯片进行封装成管，如美国Cree公











外探测器光电转换量子效率的温度特性进行了一系列的研究[23- 25]。2005 年，T V 
Blank等人对肖特基结构 4H-SiC探测器在 80-400 K温度范围内光电转换的量子效
率进行了研究，发现低温条件下(78-175 K)各响应波长的量子效率随温度升高而
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